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24r. Richard Halms 
Deputy Director _for Plans 
Central Intellige.nce Agency 
Washington, 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. I:e2xas: ' 

Re 	 CCU .•••••••1•Z.rsGs...... 
• t 

ut 0.1 eist 	 Yur: 

MAR 6 1364 

cc) 

The Commission his recently received a report 
from the Federa3. Bureau of Investigation covering an inter- 

./Airik:w that took place be peen reprenentatives of the Bureau 

 and the recent Soviet defector, Yuri Ivanovic:a. 7.;osenko.' • . 

It appears to, us that4tosenko's defection 
vhether.:or.not it is authentic, is of very fiXeat inte=7,1P5t. 
to tiu.is;Ccif,";-•.:4111. I w011~.431.1.:e to set up a confax-ence 

early in the week of 24arch 9 between members of the Com.- 

rAssion stiff end re. tiers of the_CIA_to__0,1scAkss 
further and to explore ec'aerally the work your Agency has 

in progress of interest. to this Co=ission. 

Will you please contact-me at your earliest 
convenience to set a time for this conference. 	• 

Sincerely, 

• 

• 
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1.1-::•10.2,3.1.0DUIL FOR THE RECalD 

1. ( 	called re in at 0900 and showed me in draft a memorandum 
recording his conversation with Allen Dulles on Saturday 11 April re CIA 

assistance to the Warren Comnission. In essence, the conversation dealt 
with questions wh.ch the Warren Commission will direct to CIA. Coo-.  

follows? 

2. 

• 
has suggested that nothing further be done're preparation 

of an analysis of the OSWALD affair pending receipt of the questions from 
the Commission. Arswering these questions might make it unnecessary to 
prepare an analysis. 

- 3. I 	asked that we prepare, on a priority basis, a reply to 

the FBI com-lunication containing two reports on the OS:iALD case from 

Nosenko. I 	 is handling. 	and! 	are to see it in 

draft. 

P.S. I 	also returned to me the several items. of Oswald production 
borrowed on 11 April. 
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. 
SUBJECT: -% 

f,4  
crlDiscus3ions with Mr. Allen W. Dulles 

on tiL7:sEix="="1,717Ap 7i777 (Th- . 

1. At the instructions of the DDP, I visited !4rw. 
tulles on 11 April to discuss with him certain queetions!. 
which Mr. Dulles feels the Warren Commission may poste to 
CIA.. Mr. Dulles explained that while the Cemminaiono. 
wished to clarify certain aspects of the Oswald case 
which a response from CIA seemed necessary it was nat - stuvr7---,7:1 
how the- questions should be posrd nor how CIA ehoal.d rtispand..;-  
Mr. Dulles hoped that our discussions would enable-hiecoto-i.o7:e,; 
advise the Commission on this matter. Ha first raised the -: 1t 
allegation that Oswald was a CIA agent. He'mantioned-ewe 	- 
sourcee for this accusation. Ona was Mrs. Marguerite 
Oswald, Lee Harvey Oswald's mother, and the other was` Mr. 
Mark Lane, Mrs, Oswald's attorney. He suggested that :the 
Commission, in asking us this question, night well forward 
a.  suemary or pertinent excerpts of the testimony concerning 
this matter. He noted, however, that Mrs. Oswald's testi-
mony was so incoherent that it would be difficult to find 
pertinent excerpts, thus it would be batter for the Clem-
mission to summarize the testimony. 

Z. Mr. Dulles then suggested that the respoose to this.... 
question could be in the form of sworn testimony before the • 
Commission by a senior .CIA official or a letter or affidavit*  
He recalled that the Director of the F31 had replied by 

o-, letter to a similar q=stion. In any event,' Mr., Dulles 
A' felt the reply should be straightforward and to the point. 

"ti 	He thought language which made it clear that Lae Harvey ,. 
k: Oswald was never an employee or agent of CIA would suffice. 

We should also state that neither CIA nor anyoreacting 
on CIA's behalf was ever in contact or communication with -
Oswald. Mr. Dulles did not think it would be a good idea 
to cite CIA procedures for agent assessment and handling 
to show that it would have been unlikely for Oswald to have 
been chosen as a CIA agent to enter Russia. Thera are always 
exceptions to every rule .and this might be misunderstood by 
members of the Commission with little background in activity.  
of this sort. I agreed with him that a carefully phrased 
denial of the charges of involvement with Oswald seemed 
most appropriate. 
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3. This next question c
oncerned the possibilit

y of 

Oswald's having beoa a 
Soviet agent. qtr. Dull

es suggested 

that the Commission's Q
uestion on this matter 

be phrased 

somewhat 35 follows: 
"In the knowledge or ju

dgment of CIA 

was Lee Uarvoy Oswald 
an agent of.  ho.Soviez intelligence 

services or the intell
igence services of oth

er communist 

states at any time prio
r to 22 November 1963, 

or was Oswald 

solicited by these int
elligence services to 

beccae such an 

agent?" After consider
ing this question, it 

became apparent -

that the problem of ma
king a "judgment' as t

o whether Oswald 

mi-nt have become an a
gent of a communist po

wer was subject 

to tna same difficultie
s we would hays encount

ered if we . 

had tried to answer th
e allegation of CIA af

filiated by 

citing CIA's own proce
dures. If CIA, ia resp

onding to .the 

"judgment" portion of 
the question, wore to 

say that in 

light of fits knowledge
 of Soviet Blot procedu

res it was 

unlikaly'that Oswald wou
ld have become their age

nt, we -;1;-",'. 

would have, to admit th
at exceptions are alway

s possible... 

Mr. Dulles and I felt 
that it would be bette

r to avoid this 

and confine our respon
se to a precise statem

ent of fact. 

- This statement, in Mr
.. Dulles' view, could 

note that CIA 

possessed no knowledge 
either gained independe

ntly or fr0T4 

its study of the mater
ials supplied by the C

ommission 

tending to show that L
ee Harvey Oswald-was a

n agent of 

the Soviet intelligenc
e services, or the ser

vices of any 

other Communist country
, or .for that matter o

f any other.. 

country. 

4. Both question
s were discussed indiv

idually but ' 

later'Mr..Dullos sugge
sted that because they

 were inter- . 

connected it would be 
better if the Commissi

on posed them 

in one letter to CIA. 
I agreed that this mig

ht bv 

• 

S. After covorina.
these questions of dir

sot interest 

to CIA, ?.r. Dulles men
tioned other issues

 which concerned 

the Commission. He rem
arked that members of 

the COMAi335.0a 

could not understand w
hy CIA had not begun a

n investigation 

of Oswald as soon as i
t received word that h

a had defected. 

I noted that this que
stion had bean discuss

ed with Mr. 

Rankin and his staff a
nd there seemed to be 

considerable 

understanding of the p
ractical circumstances

 which made it 

iopossibia foi- CIA to undertake such 
investigation inside 

the USSR. I expressed 
the hope that it would

 not be necessar 

for .CIA to place matte
rs of this sort in the 

public record. 

Mr. Dulles agreed. 
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6. Mr. Dulles then aske
d if it were normni for 

tho Soviet Government to per
mit a Soviet woman to marry 

a foreigner and then allow h
er to leave with her husband

 

shortly after tho marriage. 
This question perturbed the 

Commission and they would li
ke to have as answer. I said

 

that whareas.tha response co
uld have 50M0 bearing on whe

ther 

Oswald was an agent, the pro
blom seemed to lie more in t

he 

consular field and I suggest
ed that the best way to obta

in 

as opinion on what constitut
ed "normal practice" in marr

iage 

cases in the USSR would be t
o question tha Department of

 

State. Mr. Dulles agreed wi
th this. 

7. fir. Dulles expressed his appre
ciation for the 

assistance accorded him and 
said that he would discuss t

he 

fraing of the questions for 
CIA with Mr. Rankin on Monda

y, 

13 April. At this point I di
d offer a personal opinion i

n 

regard to the way in which C
IA should respond. Noting th

at 

testiony on questions such 
as the would be difficult t

o 

Insert in thu public record,
 I suggested that it would b

e 

best if the CIA response wer
e in written for 	How

ever, 

much 	depend on the f
orm in which the equestions a

re 

: eventually put to us and I
 imagias that a final decisi

on 

can be made at that time. 

• 8. At no time during 
these discussions did Mr. Du

lles 

make any inquiries about Nes
enko and I voluateered no in

for- 

mation on this score. 	
. . 


